Welcome to the last newsletter for Term 1. This Term has seen many exciting programs and initiatives take place at the school. The Schools Music Program commenced with the students learning the ukulele and singing. Term One Art Program commenced in which students participate in a whole day programme once a term. The DEC Joint Funding Proposal was submitted which we are eagerly awaiting confirmation to see if our softfall application will be granted. The shade sail for the students eating area should be completed and fully functioning by the end of the term. Once again thank you to Nicky Armstrong for all of her efforts in making this possible.

Thank you to the P&C for purchasing the school a new BBQ. It is very exciting to have a new 6 burner BBQ to proudly use at our school functions. We hope to be christening the BBQ next Friday for the Easter Hat Parade. Once again thank you to Nicky Armstrong and Co for volunteering to pick the BBQ up from Moree and putting it together for us.

The last day for Term 1 is **THURSDAY 2**nd **APRIL with Term 2 beginning on TUESDAY 21**st **APRIL.**

Thank you to all of the parents and guardians for all of your support this term and I very much look forward to working with you all next term. I hope you have a lovely Easter.

**Students Entering Year 7 in 2016**

Year 6 students have taken home a booklet titled ‘Moving into Year 7 in a NSW Government School in 2016’. It is very important that the Expression of Interest form inside this booklet is filled in and returned to school on **Monday 23**rd. This form is used to seek a placement for your child at a Government school for year 7 next year.

**Art Program**

The Schools first session of the termly Art Program began today. Janelle the Educational Officer from Moree Art Gallery is running the programme at the school. All students absolutely loved getting creative experimenting with a variety of materials and art mediums. The date for term 2 is yet to be confirmed.

**School Photos**

School Photos have been organised for Thursday 7**th** May (Week 3). Students will take home an envelope each at the beginning of next term to allow you to order the prints you would like. Students will need to wear formal school uniform on this day. The school will organise some of the uniform for the day. More information about this will follow early next term.

**Easter Hat Parade**

The schools Easter Hat Parade is on next Friday 27**th** March at the school. The hat parade will commence at 12.00pm celebrated with the preschool followed by a sausage sizzle lunch. Please come along and help us celebrate. Hope to see everybunny there!

**Moree Show**

The annual Moree show for 2015 is on April 24**th** and 25**th**. The students are submitting art work so please keep a look out in the pavilion if you are visiting the show this year.
P&C Meeting

The next P&C meeting is scheduled for Friday 24th April at 1.30 pm. It is very important that the school's P&C remains active and in order for this to happen we need as much support as we can. Please come along and become financial members and contribute to your child's education. It is extremely important that you remain informed of what's happening in and around the school. Hope to see you there.

Dates for the Diary

March 27th - Easter Hat Parade
April 24th - P&C Meeting
April 24th - Moree Show
May 7th - School Photos
May 12th, 13th, 14th - NAPLAN (Yrs. 3 and 5)
May 15th - Mallawa School Cross Country

Term 2 begins
Tuesday 21st April

Week 8

Monday, March 30th
Tuesday, March 31st
Wednesday, April 1st
Thursday, April 2nd
Friday, April 3rd
GOOD FRIDAY TERM 1 SCHOOL HOLIDAYS COMMENCE

Calendar – Upcoming Events

Week 9

Monday, March 30th
Tuesday, March 31st
Wednesday, April 1st
Thursday, April 2nd
Friday, April 3rd
GOOD FRIDAY TERM 1 SCHOOL HOLIDAYS COMMENCE

School Art Program